
Appendix 3
Annex 2

Specific Products Covered By The Early Harvest
Programme Under Article 6f3HaUiii)

A. Brunei and Singapore shall be parties to any
arrangements that have been agreed on or will be agreed
to between China and any other Party pursuant to Article
6(3)(a)(iii) so long as they individually provide written
notification to China and the rest of the ASEAN Member
States through the ASEAN Secretariat of their intended
effective date of participation in such arrangements.

B. Brunei and Singapore's lists of specific products under this
Annex shall be adminstratively inserted by the ASEAN
Secretariat after China has verified the HS Codes and
product descriptions in Brunei and Singapore's lists. The
ASEAN Secretariat shall distribute an updated copy of this
Annex to all Parties.

C. The following parties have completed their negotiations
with China and their specific products are as follows:

1. Cambodia: Nil

2. Indonesia:

S/No
HS Code

Product Description
(China)

, HSCode
Prod u ctfbes c r i pll

flndonesiaf
1. 09012200

-Coffee, roasted:
-Decaffeinated

090122000
Roasted, decaffeinated coffee

2. 15131100
-Coconut oil and its fractions:
-Crude oil

151311000
Crude coconut oil and fractions thereof

15131900
-Coconut oil and its fractions:
-Other

151319000
Coconut copra oil (excl. crude) and
fractions thereof

15132100
-Palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof:
-Crude oil

151321000
Crude palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof
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S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)

5. 15132900
-Palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof: --other

151329000
Palm kernel or babassu oil (excl.
crude) and fraction

6. 15162000
-Vegetable fats and oils and fractions
thereof

151620000
Vegetable fats and oils and their
fractions, hydrogena

7. 15179000
Margarine;edible mixtures or
preparations of animal or vegetable
fats or oils or of fractions of different
fats or oils of this chapter, other than
edible fats or oils or their fractions of
heading No. 15.16:
-Other

151790000
Edible prep of fats or oils, nes

18061000
-Cocoa powder, containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter

180610000
Cocoa powder with added sugar or
other sweetening

9. 34011990
-Soap and organic surface-active
products and preparations, in the form
of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or
shapes, and paper, wadding, felt and
nonwovens, impregnated, coated or
covered with soap or detergent:
-Other: —Other

340119900
Soap and organic surface active
product in bars, etc

10 34012000
-Soap in other forms

340120000
Soap in other forms, nes

11. 40169200
Other articles of vulcanized rubber
other than hard rubber:
-Other:
-Erasers

401692000
Erasers of vulcanized rubber

12. 70112010
-For cathode-ray tubes:
—Anti-dazzle glass

701120100
Antihalo glass, evelopes for cathode
ray tubes

13. 94015000
-Seats of cane, osier, bamboo or
similar materials

940150000
Seats of cane, osier, bamboo or similar
materials

940150900
Seats of other rattan

14. 94038010
-Furniture of other materials, including
cane, osier, bamboo or similar
materials:
—Of cane, osier, bamboo or similar
materials

940380100
Furniture of cane, osier, bamboo or
similar materials
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3. Lao PDR:

4. Myanmar: Nil

5. Malaysia:

S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)____

" HS Code . |tir-
Pro|Juct Description
,.̂  (Malaysia)

1. 09012200
Coffee, roasted: Decaffeinated

090122000
Coffee, roasted: Decaffeinated

2. 15131100
Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions:
Crude oil

151311000
Coconut (copra) oil, crude

3. 15132100
Palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof; Crude oil

151321100
Palm kernel oil, crude

151321900
Palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof, crude

15132900
Palm kernel or babassu oil and
fractions thereof: Other

151329110
Palm kernel olein, crude

151329120
Palm kernel olein, RBD

151329130
Palm kernel oil, RBD

151329141
Solid fractions of palm kernel stearin,
crude not chemically modified

151329149
Solid fractions of other than palm
kernel stearin, crude not chemically
modified

151329190
Palm kernel oil, other than RBD or
solid fraction not chemically modified

151329910
Babassu oil, solid fractions not
chemically modified

151329990
Babassu oil other than solid fractions
not chemically modified
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S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)____

5. 15162000
Vegetables fats and oils and their
fractions thereof

Vegetables fats and oils and their
fractions: Re-esterified fats and oils
and their fractions:

151620111
of soya bean

151620112
of cotton seed

151620113
of ground-nut

151620114
of sunflower seed

151620115
of olive

151620120
of rape, colza and mustard seed

151620130
of palm oil, crude

151620141
of palm oil, other than crude: in
packings not exceeding 20kg

151620149
of palm oil, other than crude: in
packings exceeding 20kg

151620150
of coconut

151620161
of palm kernel oil: crude

151620162
of palm kernel oil: refined, bleached
and deodorised (RBD)

151620171
of palm kernel olein: crude

151620179
of palm kernel olein: refined, bleached
and deodorised (RBD)

151620181
of sesame seed

151620182
of almond

151620183
of illipenut_____
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S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)____

HSGode
Product Description

(Malaysia)
151620191
of maize

151620192
of linseed

151620193
of castor

151620199
other

151620910
Other: hydrogenated ground-nut oil

151620920
Other: hydrogenated sesame seed oil

151620930
Other: hydrogenated castor oil ("opal
wax")

151620940
Other: palm kernel stearin, crude

151620950
Other: palm kernel stearin, RBD

151620960
Other: palm kernel olein, hydrogenated
and RBD

151620970
Other: palm kernel stearin,
hydrogenated and RBD

151620981
Other: palm stearin of iodine value not
exceeding 48: crude

151620982
Other: palm stearin of iodine value not
exceeding 48: refined, bleached and
deodorised (RBD)

151620989
Other: palm stearin of iodine value not
exceeding 48: other

151620990
Other: other



S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)____

HS Code
Product Description

(Malaysia)
6. 15179000

Margarine; edible mixtures or
preparations of animal or vegetable
fats or oils or of fractions of different
fats or oils of this Chapter, other than
edible fats or oils or their fractions of
heading No. 15.16. Other

Margarine; edible mixtures or
preparations of animals or vegetable
fats or of fractions or different fats or
oils of this chapter, other than edible
fats or oils or their fractions of heading
No. 15.16.
- Other:

151790100
Imitation ghee

151790200
Imitation lard

151790300
Liquid margarine

151790400
Mould release preparations

Of mixtures or preparations of
vegetable fats or oils or of their
fractions:

151790510
solid mixtures or preparations

liquid mixtures or preparations:

151790521
of which ground-nut oil predominates

151790522
of which linseed oil predominates

151790524
of which palm oil predominates: crude

151790526
of which palm oil predominates: other:
in packings not exceeding 20kg

151790529
of which palm oil predominates: other:
In packings exceeding 20 kg

151790531
of which palm kernel oil predominates:
crude
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S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)____

HS Code
Product Description

(Malaysia)
151790532
of which palm kernel oil predominates:
refined, bleached and deodorised
(RED)

151790541
of which palm kernel olein
predominates:
crude

151790542
of which palm kernel olein
predominates: refined, bleached and
deodorised (RED)

151790550
of which castor oil predominates

151790551
of which tung oil predominates___

151790552
of which sesame oil predominates

151790553
of which almond oil predominates

151790554
of which maize (corn oil) predominates

151790555
of which soya bean oil predominates

151790556
of which cotton seed oil predominates

151790557
of which olive oil predominates

151790558
of which sunflower seed oil
predominates

151790559
of which rape, colza or mustard oil
predominates

151790560
of which illipenut oil predominates

151790561
of which coconut oil predominates

151790590
other
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S/No

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

HS Code
Product Description

(China)

18010000
Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or
roasted

18031000
Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted:
Not defatted

18032000
Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted:
Wholly or partly defatted

18040000
Cocoa butter, fat and oil

18050000
Cocoa powder, not containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter

18061000
Cocoa powder, containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter

27011100
Anthracite

27040010
Coke and semi-coke

34011990
Soap and organic surface-active
products and preparations, in the form
of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or
shapes, and paper, wadding, felt and
nonwovens, impregnated, coated or
covered with soap or detergent:
-Other:
—Other

34012000
Soap in other forms

38231100
Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids;
acid oils from refining:
Stearic acid

HS Code
Product Description

(Malaysia)
151790600
Of mixtures or preparations of animals
fats or oils or of their fractions

151790900
Other

180100000
Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or
roasted

180310000
Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted

1 80320000
Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted:
wholly or partly defatted

180400000
Cocoa butter, fat and oil

180500000
Cocoa powder, not containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter

180610000
Cocoa powder, containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter

270111000
Coal, whether or not pulverised, but
not agglomerated: Anthracite

270400100
Coke and semi-coke of coal

340119900
Other soap other than for toilet use
and other than those falling under sub-
heading 3401.19.100 to 3401. 19,690

340120000
Soap in other forms

382311000
Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids;
acid oils from refining:
Stearic acid
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S/No
HS Code

Product Description
____(China)______

HS Code
Product Description

(Malaysia)
18. 40169200

Other articles of vulcanised rubber
other than hard rubber: Other;
-Erasers

401692100
Other articles of vulcanised rubber
other than hard rubber: Other:
-Erasers

401692900
Erasers: Other

19. 70112000
Glass envelopes (including bulbs and
tubes), open, and glass parts thereof,
without fittings, for electric lamps,
cathode-ray tubes or the like: For
cathode-ray tubes_______________

701120000
Glass envelopes {including bulbs and
tubes), open, and glass parts thereof,
without fittings, for electric lamps,
cathode-ray tubes or the like: For
cathode-ray tubes_________________

6. Philippines: To insert specific products

7. Thailand:

S/No HS Code
Product Description
___(China)______

HS Code
Product'Description
^__(Thailand)

1. 27011100
Anthracite

2701110008
Anthracite, whether or nor pulverized,
but not agglomerated

2. 27040010
Coke and Semi-coke

2704000904
Coke and Semi-Coke of Coal, of Lignite
or of Peat

8. Vietnam: Nil




